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KEY WKST CIOAR8 throo for
2s;oontH, at V. Toiclunim'fl, 102
Commorcln)!uvonuo. 'J'JO-- 1 m

fur Khm hiiiI f'nloruilii.
'I'lii! Atclil-o- Iojm Uii uml S.uiln IV

riillro.nl from l';ini:n City uml Atrhiwui
on tin; river, via Tnn l,ti. t !

(iijiltol ol mill tli! Im'iiiiIIIiiI r- -

luimns valley to tin; Itotky MoiiiiI;iIii.
'I'liu shortest roiili- - to I'ik-IhI- tin- - (iimid
Cumin, Colorado Hprliij;,
I'lfct-- .SjK'ak, uml nil ;w of note In the
iiioiiiiliiln rclnni. 'I'lii; I'.ivoiilc mule
to Denver ;itnl :ill points In Norlliein
Colorado. Tlie Im-- route to Niuthiin
Colornilo, New .Mexico mill .rlw:i. The
only illrcct roiito to Hid Hhiioim San
I itan mine.'. The trad, ami ('ijulpinent

Is uiifijnaleil, train run tliioti"li Irom
tli river to thu Koeky .lolin- -

talnp, imiMii" eoniKctlotM In Union de
pot ami avoiding delay and train
lew. For lull tli:c.rliitlvi5 elrenlars
iniipS Him; tabic, etc, nildri--

T. .1. AMiKifo.v.
Ceii'I I'.itf. Aci'iit, 'I'opeka. Kan,

Notice (a hilcbj- - kIvi-i- i tlint Hit: tax lioaku
for ttie year ls7. have been ilaccl In my
linmi" and that I will lie at Hie following
jiucea III Alvxnilcr county, on the day be
low m forth for tbu purpiec of collecting
a.'ihl taxes,

In Clear Creek precinct, at the More of
I" Cullejr A Co., Clear Crctk Landlnj;,
.Mareli Tth, IsTd.

In Thebes precinct, at the -- tore- of I'. A.
Marelilliion, Ttiebeo .March Mil, li7J.

In Santa Kc precinct, at the More of W.
Ireland, Santa Kc, March 'J, 1870.

In Uoo-- o UIjihI precinct, at the Uoro o
O. (ircenley, (5ooc Manu", .March 10, 1S70.

In Dog Tooth prctlncl, at the home of
N. llumaekcr, K., .March 11, lorn.

In llalcwooil tireclin t, at the oflltc ol
Ham Hrlle) K'o, March It, lTi.

In Unity precinct, nt the tore of .M.

Athcrton, fulty, .Murch l.", 1T0.
In.Soutli (.'alio, at thoolllce of .lulin .

llarman, Cairo, .March Pith, Is.O.
In North Cairo precinct, nt the court

hoiiic, Ca!ro,.March 17th,
The collector hereby ea'N the special at.

tcutlon ol tax payer to Section l"7, ol the
Chapter upon ruvenuc, revised Mamie,
In which lie if icipiired to make
tipon the perrnnil property of all ta. p.j.
ere In default for personal taXe?, niter
March inth. Thl prol!uu ut law ulllbo
iorcii ) y eiiforc d. Thine intereMed nil

there foic bear the fai I in nilud and lalu

Itrlnu your laM year" tax receipt and do
nottruM to the tax book fur ill'crlpthm of
your land. AIX.W II. IISVIN.

Dl'trlei Collector.
C.dio, III.. I'ebrnaryft h, l.itiJ.

KEY WEST CIGARS throo for
25 coutH, nt F. Tcichmnn'H, 102
Commercial avomio. 2.'JD-Ii- u

For Sale.

A hllver plated No.!) Wilson .Shuttle
Si'Wiu .Maeliiue, haul (piano) llnldi, at
valued at Will bcKold at i'.tlilN-coun- t,

on Hood teriiH, and ordered direct
liom the laeloiy.

- Coloied and ninuiiled Map ol tin
lityol Cairn nl$j iVIeaeli (ball pi b e.) le

A No. 11 WilMUiKlmllleSeuiiij,' Ma-- i
hlne valued at f'.'i. Will Im- - old at $1,

mid onleieil ilil. rl IVoin Hie

factory.
A l.'clnluj'loii S'Uln' .Maelihie

i'M) oil lor ea-l- i. .Suitable lor tailor or
boot and -- line luaiiill'.li'tllier.

AtIi! "K," Waiiui A:

C'u.V Parlor (liyati, ribt from the fac-

tory nt Detroit. 1.1-- 1 piiee, :!M. Will

lit: lot
HKh) cluetK of brirlol boaid jut

at Hie Hi i.i.kiiv otllce, and lor
ml' to the tradi'.

MnrNTKD MAI'S
iv 'i nr.

city or 'itiro,
rolnred and vanii.-lici- l, lor sale at ball
prleo at the llfi.i.Kiix olllee.

20,000 nolo head'', :tO,K envelopes,
.20,000 letter lieaiN, 10 ream statement,
20 reatm bill heads CarlMe paper JuM
received and for falu nt the lii'i.ix'HN
Ollll'l'.

I'or any of the above articles, apply a
hu Huu.KTi.v olllee. K. A. Huunkti

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
FOIt SAI.K.

Lot. 2, block (I, city, on Ohio lovee,

iibovo Twelfth Mnet, out"ldu lire limit-"- .

Verv cheap. Terms liberal.
FOU JtKNT.

Cottau neat Nineteenth anil 1'npliir
SteetK. $8 per mouth.

tlood tl welling houso on Walnut, be-

tween Twuuty-sccom- l and Twenty-tbh- d

streets.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

l'oplar streets.
Ilttslness hoiii-- on l.evee, lately 2

by (Junulnbain ev.Stllwell.
Winter's Illock-suita- blu for Hotel

Olllcei or Htislness rooms elieap.
Tuiicmrnts immbereil 1, 811111IO, In

Winter's How, S room? each, for $10 per
l)UItl.

No. 10 (corner), SI 2 fiO 7 room.
on Sixth street, near Wash-Ijigto- n

avenue I room?.
btiiiv room in "Pilot House," lately

by A. llalley.
A uiuall ilou.o west of Twenty

second street,near Pine, $1 per month.
Dwelling house on Sixth btreet mid

,ellVll)li avenue.
-- Orphim Au'luin bulldln; amllpuinl-eep- .

Ilent low, to a jjood ten mt.
Htorp ropm, coiner Twentieth ami

Washliigton avenue, $12 n inontb.
Jloonw In various part ol the elly.

FOit til) ASK Oil WALK.

-- Lands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

hc Inltqlin.
itAri:s or aivi:ui mi;.

J.'J"A1I Mils f,irudi rtmiiii', areiluraiid iy
lllile IH AliVAKI K

'IlillMlcnt ivheltlnitiK will at III

rale uril 10 rfrriimre fur tin- - llrM n- r Ion
tmil fiifii(4 for iwliaiihMiiiriit one. A 111k nil
illmnint will lie iiiiuIi- - on ntjli.lln;; mid illiptay
ii' hi ninciiii'iiM.

Inrcilliii: I nni nil nntlie tl 111. Xulieeol
; nfnlitlin or hcii t onli ra 'nn utH lnr

eai h lii'i tllon.
Cliim li, MdcIi Ij', Kinlltiil mid Siiim r notice

will only In- - iiif. rlnl nn :wlutll'i rncnt--

No ndti rllfintnt will lie mi Iml nt b i llian
'"iiti, ami no.'i, m ill un lit will Ih' In irlnl
for tlnieilolliira mt mc.nl Ii

I.ocul liunlnenii Nbtlnca.of
ton llnonor moro. iniiertutl
In tlio Uullotln na ioHowh

C01nmnr.cn Count Iio; itt too Linen,
One Innnrtion Dnr line ' Cnntii
Two luacrtloiin jior lino V C'uiitH
Tliri'o iiiH.ii tloiui t)r lino 10 Cuntn
Hlx liiMHitlona li: r lino . ir ContH
Two wcokaper lino MXi LVnlu
Un- - month mi r lino !I0 C ntn

No will bo inmlo In ubovo
I'rleon.

a.oi'.n i:iii:.ms
rotten v ;i,i:i!ii.

I.niion IIi'i.i.kiiv t I urn
ii lor Ine olln ' on ity I Im k , ul llieui
linrxvniiK ll Kcniiil illl.l. l. llAnKlro

Wnii'alllli.,riiiI ,i aiinoiinrc llic inline of
M r.WA t ' ua n ciiii n .ile r.,i thv

oiiiif ul CM) Ucrk, at Uiei'in-iiin- city Irctiuii,
ei- -

We ale niil!ioiiid In iinnoiinr llic name of
i . .M.I.I n a i.'iinl ilati- - lnr rc-- e col on Ii
lliculll'cnri.ily I I rK ut Hie tnniliii; cliurlir
CKCIIOII. HI'

CITY NEWS.
1TI1DAV. MAIICIl II, 1S70.

KEY WEST CIGAItS thrco for
25 contH, nt P. Toichmon'a, 102
Commercial avenue. in

LOCAL SIPE WATER.

Taxk.s. .Sherill livln lll Mart out on
hD tax collecting tour on Tuesday, .March

'ih which U next 'I ueday. Aie you
ready to tcttlewitlihlniy

Notici:. Mr, Teielunan desire'! to
notify bN friend'! and the public genera- -

ally, that he ba- - removed hi? tobacco and
ci'ar Mole from Klhth fctrcet to 102

Commercial uenue. 2.20-li- n

i:ki PorAMiK-- . 2." barrels choice
Now Vork Kearly Uotc eed potatoes for
ale cheap at .lolui Clancy coiner

Twelllh Mrcet and Commercial avenue.

IIdoms 'io lln.vr. Four rooms, and a
neat cottage on Third Street, free from
Mpe. water, ami In nood condition. Km
ipilre of Win. Mel bile, at the Delta
Home.

,. llAt.t.i:v. A .linelot of table and
pocket cutlery, nho hpadi, Miovclj

hoe, rake, fork,axe mid a general line
of hardwari! ju-- t received by A. llalley,
tir Coiumerclal avenue.

NiiricKTuSiiii'fitis. From March lt
lrel"ht for points on tlie St. I.oul', Iron
Mountain .t Southern and Mobile &

Ohio railway will be received anil de-

livered at the .Mobile and Ohio wharl
lioat. .1. C. .Ml Ml',):, airelit.

.Irr 1'i.i'Kivi.ic A. llalley lew JuM

leeel,-el- line lot 01 canary ami lilock'
In'' bhd ca'.'i'.u, llowtr ctanil', llower
Iralnciv, ba-ki- ts atelier, hearts and
uicitln -- , ubii b he hamiiaiked ery low.

11 Cnuiiiieieial avenue.

Si.r.ii Pol Aimat ! t aiiiui.i. ! I;. .1.

Cillidill' has juM reeehedone ear load ol

Voilbern H.irly l'oe. I!u--e- tt and Peer
feed pntatoe : aho a ear load of

Noitbern etibbae, all of which l fur
"ale at hi-- Mole, mil III of I j'blli
Mnrt.

SoMi.iuiNti Nk.w. The lilitiiii', it- -

eiproeatlue;, tin eliuiu uml i beater.
the lateM ami the lieM ever made, at A.
HalleyV, who 1. now sellinj; bis l.re
.Moek ol Move, tin ami britlaua ware at
jjieatly l educed prleeJ. I live llllll a call
beiore j mi piiielKKi 11."i Coinmorelal av
eniie. I

Si:i: ICiini. ;'. hoeli, at bis Miop and
itoie room, No. PO ( oumiereial avenue,
ha for toek ol booN and Mioes of
his own make ; also a lare stock of St.
I.oul ii uiaile liootn and 'hoe?. He
keeps the best material and is up In all
the late.M Mile. Ill tits are per feet, and

is uuarant'ed. Give him a
call- - !2:i-t- f

DiiAii.-Sbel- ton K. Hunter, city clerk
of .Mound City, and a prominent youn
man, died on Wednesday nlternoon, and
his luneral tnok plaeo ycMenlay at 12

o'clock. The remain were lollowcd t

the grave by tbu mayor and members of
the elly council ofMound City, the Good
Templars, and u largo eoneouix) ol citl- -

I'lINJIANtllll'. Ivell III Pell'
mau.-hl- line lVuinan-blp- , Steamboat
and Hook-keepin- In all Its forms,
Card wrltlii'', Potln up account,
Cnpyinjr, etc., at tlie looms o C. .1,

IIowe.Nos. 1.'. and HI, Winter's Itloek,

corner Seventh Mrcet and Commercial

avenue. Ladles class every alleinoim
from I to fi o'clock, mid Saturdays from

to I o'clock. 1m.

Noiici: Pailicis Indebted cither by
note or book for the year lt", inuM call
and hcttlc their accounts at once. All
accounts not settled by March lii, 1S70,

will be placed for collection. W'u mean
limine. and are determined to fell poods
low, but only to prompt paying cuMom-cr- s

or for ready cash.
Chas. O. Patiiiu.

New Vol k Stoic,

Hmmi: lliiin. IMwnnl l.el;hton, a

white man, was arrested on Wed.

nesdiiv nlji'it li' otlleers llrown
ami O'Maley, ami placed hi the calaboose.

l.eljhtou had taken aboard more com

juice than he oujht to, ami when found

was beyond navigation, tliotiRli not co

laryone as to he paM making a noise.
VcMerday the "poor unfortunate" was

taken bcloio .ludgo lllid, who lined lilm
live dollars and costs, In default o pay- -

incut ol wbieh be wilt "elll to Hie cm hi -

boose for lour days.

i nn ci.K.ith. - u ill i. HawMii't an
uouiiees bluiH'lf as u eandlilnte for city
elet 1., and hope bi iileuds and tbeelti
.ens generally will not forget him win

election day eoine.. Mr. Hawkins
M'ned one iur as eh ik, and we believe
all tho'e who pay any attention to mii
mailers will adinlt dial lie made one of
llic beH clerks the city ever bad. Si e his
aimoiiueeineut.

I'liir. Ai.iim. At a ipiarler to nine
o'clock laM. nljjht lire wai li"(oen d In
a lot of iiibhhli hi the icarof Ibe frami
tiuililimtat tbu (Oiner of it It lrel't
and WaM"ilngtoii aeiiiie. 'J denial in was
Miiimled ami the Hough and Heady and
ami Atab engines weie pioinptly on Hu

gioiiuii, inougii llielr nrvlees were Hot
nipilrcil, Hie Hie bavlngbeen eaMly ex
lliigulbeil. The lire Is thought to haw
been thcuoik ol an Incendiary, tbougli
what the motive could be Is a niyMery

Nasi mi Mi.vi;.--Th- c Alriean Metho
dIM ehurch ol Calm Is In trouble. I'or
tlivl.istrlx weeks they liavu not been
able to bold rcrvlecs In their church, lb
Mid-wal- leading Itom Kightccntli mid
Walnut Mieets to the chuieli being under
water. I Ills bclii' llic ca-- e some ol tin.
leading members of the congregation
have come to Hie conclii-do- that the only
waytoavolda recmrance of tdN nil
lortune Is to move the church dome to
some more suitable location. That the
chinch was ever built In Its present loca-

tion has always been a wonder to the
outside world.

Ooxi:. The opinion Is almost miaul.
uioiis among farmers and fruit growers
that the fruit crop the coming tca-o- n

will hardly pay lor the gathering. There
may be a few peaches of the later varie
ties, but all early varieties date been
"nipped In the bud," and the cold Miap
ol Wednesday night and Tburdav
morning Is said to have done the work.
Wo have heard of a number of per-on- s In
the vicinity ot Villa JSIdgc who, becom-
ing discouraged with the prospects of
making peach-growin- g a success have
cut down their orchards with the view of
replanting them In pear and apple
trees, which stand the cold better and aie
more prolltable.

Mounts, l'oou A. Co. Mun-r- s. Morris.
tood & Co.. lumber manufacturers at
Jllln, Pulaski county, have JuM com

pleted a new trackway Irom their saw
mil to tue uuro .mil .t. i.ou .s narrow-gaug- e

railroad, which gives tlieui In-

creased advantages over all competitors
In the shipment of lumber to points
along the line ol that road. Their mill Is
located about one mile ami a quarter
liom L'llin station on tlie llliuoD Cen
tral railroad, and from which point they
have bad a MibMantlal trackway In ul

operation for several years. The
entire length of the tramway, from Hie

Illinois Central to tlie Cairo and St. Louis
railroad, Is about live mile', and lum-
ber Is transported liom the mill to tlie
cars on the ordinary lumber trucks,
draw;i by a slcam engine.

Pim-oNA- i. MKNno.v. Maj.Sam LewN-- ,

of l'iila-k- i station, was in the city yester-
day.

Mr. II. M.Tltu.. merchant nt Villa
llidge, and a leading cltl.'-- of Pulaski
county, wa" In the city on bii'ines veMer-da-

Mr. .lo-ep- h .Meh'enie, lor many
y an a n xpi eted eitl.eu of Cairo, but now
a of Metropolis Is Wllng hN
liiemls and lelalives In t III - city.

- .Mr. .1. II. Peed Is siei.
- .lohn'lt. Lyon, one of the moM exten-

sive grain dealer In Chicago, was in Hie
elly yeslenl.iy.

MN l.lie.l. Kddy of Loekpoit, Illi-

nois, who has been visiting at the ivI- -

denr f .Mr. F. I). Kent In this elly, b it
lor home yesterday.

Mrs. . D. MalbiUR left yeMenlay
lor Dlvon, Illinois, wbeie -- be will re-

main until Mr. Matlmss setlles up his
limine- - lieie, and lines to Chicago,
while they will make their home in the
nt ii re.

Mr. F. W. llehnlek, music dealer
and publisher, 27S Wet Sixth street.
Cincinnati, Ohio, puhll-hc- s the neue-- t
and most attractive -- lici t inmlc In the
countrv. "All Tied Hack," a song, by
liltter, and ".Manli Cras .March," by
Ilardway, are both destined to bo highly
popular. They may bo bad of Hchulck
lor forty cents a piece, or scvcnty-llv- o

cents lor both.

Local Ilui:vnii:s. Judge linker U

still holding court at Mound City.
Tlio .Methodist sociable at the parson-

age last evening, was well attended and
a very pleasant allalr.

Pemember the sale nf tobacco at the
Planters' warehouse About liny
hogsheads will be placed on the breal.es.

Alt. .l'.urnet, the greatest ol living
humorists, will appear in one of Ids inim-

itably pciformnuccs at the Atbencum in

Culm on next .Monday evening, March
ilth.

A force of hands are at woik rahing
tlie track of the Cairo and Vh'ccnues
lallroad between Twentieth and Thirty-fourt- h

Micets. Tbu Cairo and Vln-comi-

will soon be one of the best roads
In the West.

Tbu llrM annual meeting of the La-

dies' Library a5oclatlon, for the election
of olllecrs, will ho held at the residence
ol Mrs. Dr. Warduer, on Walnut near
the corner of Klglith street, on .Monday

alteruoon next.
Mr. II. Hritton lost a large double

ciiMi silver watch with buckskin string
attached, and two gold plated slides on
theetiiug The Under will bo liberally
rewarded by returning tbu watch to the
owner.

The following is a list, of the arrivals
of steamboats, tow-boat- and registered
barges, with hull tonage, at the port of
Cairo during the month of February, as
hummed up by Wharf Master All.

Hurd: Steamboats arrived, 150; to.v-boa- ts

arrived, 5J; registered barges ar-

rived. Ill: bull tonnai'e. 101.711.
Itv reference to advertisement cle--

wbcre In this morning's lli t.i.nii.N, It will

be tii that (ico. Fisher, l'.-- i , provi --

puiala -- Ij.ndiofllellbron.v Weil, bank-
rupt", will commence Hie sale ol
the goods of the above linn
to day - all gout's to he sold at
actual cn-t- . Ileielsau oppnitunlty to
procure good goods elnap. i'b(!S.ilc will
continue for ten days only.

.Mr. .Inc. Delimit. propiMnr ol the
circus ami menagerie wintering here, Is
prep.-uln- for Hie conilii' suiiiiner's cam
paign. He will probably h. ready to
Mail oHt by the tenth ol Apiil, nt caM

deexpeels to be readyby tbattinie. Ill
stock, horses, etc, and company of per
formers aie ex peeled to be here between
tlie20lliand25tbor the pi nt month
and will Immediately go into training.

COMMERCIAL

Cttiio, Im, I ut nsim 1

March 2. Is7il.
To-da- y has been the coldest wo have

had for weeks. 'I be market i gcnerallv
ipiict.

Hates aie uucliangcii. .idey are
to .Mciiiiiliis. New Orleans nnd
Vicksburg, 25 cents for . barrels. I'or
grain, perewt, 12J cents, and on pork, to

leksburg and New- - Orleans, :t."i cents,
and to Memphis, IJO cent'.

I hi! receipts of Hour have been lib
era i ami stock are lull, with priics
easier. Hay Is unchanged. The market
Is full of common, Choice is scarce and
In demand. Coin is quiet. Hood white
will bring from 10 to i:ic. The receipts
of Oats have been large,- - and they have
declined from 2 to lie since ilondav. The
demand U limited. There Is a good sup.
ply of country m-- al and City Mills
are overstocked : the demand - verv
light. There Is nothing doing In bran-lluttc- r

Is coming in frcel v. There Is only
light shipping demand, which is lor

trlctly choice. There is n good demand
for eggs, nearly all in tlio market having
l)ccu bought up lor shipping purposes.
The weather y Is cold, and poultry
and drc-sc- d meats arc in good demand
There aie no meats In the market. Ap
ples larc wanted with none in the
market. The market is full of potatoes,
and they arc selling at verv low pi Ices,
the demand being very Mjthi. Provisions
arc very quiet.

TIM-- : MAKIvHT.
Ii)rOiir friends should hear in mind

that the prices here given are Usually
for sales from lir-- t hands In round lots.
In tilling orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance over

FLOCK.
ltccclpts havebcen libcruknnd pricesaie

ea.-le- r. Sales reported Were 100 barrels
choice,.?!) 7.1; 200 barrels XXN medium
winter, $0 25; .'100 bands various grades.
$1 OOfoG 75; 'M) barrels various grades,
J I CMUf, 50; 100 barrels various grades,
?:t S(fi 75; 225 barrel-- , city, $1 2,VJj

7 .V); ."00 barrels various grades, $ ,vVm)

7 :i5.
HAY.

Hay is unchanged. Thcie is no choice
coming Into market, and the demand for
ltl good. Poor Is plenty and
Sales reported were 1 car mixed, $10 00 i

2 ears mixed Timothy, $11 00; 2 oars
choice Timothy, $10 00 ; 2 car.. Stump
Tall, $5' 50; 1 car damaged, $1 25 per
bale; 2 cars mixed Timothy, $12 00; 1

car prairie, $0 00 ; 1 ear choice mixed.
$11 00; I car choice Timothy. $15.

COKN.

Corn is ipiict. The demand is limited,
(iood solid while will bring from 10 to 'i
cents. Illinois corn not uiaturi d is sell-

ing at :!?JiIO cents.
win: at

Weuolelho sale of two cam wheat at
the following quotations. 1 car No. I

wlille, $1 25; 1 ear No. .'I while, $1 :M;
I ATS.

tl.it- - are plenty and prices have declin-

ed from 2 to cents mir laM
We note the following -- ah-, 1 car while
mixed in bulk, ll.'e ; 1 ear mixed in bull;,
Me; I car mixed In bulk, I!2e; 2 ears
black mixed, Iltie ; 2 ears black, :t7e ; 1

ear black, 0e ; I ears good mixed, In

bulk, USe; 1 ear brow'ii iiiIm-iI- , in Kicks,
lOe; 1 car 'brown, in sad;, 12c; I ear
black, i:te.

MF.AL.
Meal is dull. There Is a plentilul sup.

lily of country, and the city mills are
overMocked. We note the ale ol 200

barrels city steam dried, $2 25.

Ill' AN.
Uran Is very dull. No alcs were re-

ported.
BUTTKK.

Hatter plenty, with only a light ship-

ping demand for strictly choice. Wo note
sales of 150 pounds very choice North-
ern roll, 27c; 150 pounds Northern roll,
2lo; 200 pounds Northern packed, 2Ce;
200 pounds Northern packed, 25u; 100

pounds good Southern Illinois, 'j.-i- j
tubs roll, 20c.

KlilLS.

The demand is fair. Nearly all thyt
were in market at our last Issue having
been taken at quotations below, wo note
the following sales: 000 do.en, 12Je ; 5

boxes, 12Jc; I cases, 12Je, ; 800 doen,

POILTKV.
There Is a good demand lor choice

poultry at quotation'. Poor cannot be
sold, and not wauled Wo note the sale

of 0 coops mixed chickens, $11 50; I

dozen mixed tuikiy-- . $12; 2 coops roos.
tors, $11; 12 do.en choice bens, $11 75.

API'I.LS.
Choice apples die very scarce, and are

wanted. Common are al-- o scarce, but
thcie Is only a nioihrati! demand. Sales
were 5 barrels Wiuesaps, $11 .IcVJj, I ; 5

bands Hen Dais. $1 75.

POI'ATOKS.
There is a lnrye stock of potatoes on

baud, with only a limited demand. Sales

noted were 150 barrels choice Ohio river
Peach lllows, $ICi)l 25.

di!Lsh:d mfats.
Dressed meals aiu scarce, and thcie Is

a good demand for all kinds. The
weather Is cold and favorable,

OliANDF.S.
Oranges arn In good supply. Wo note

the sale of 10 boxes, $5 ; 5 boxes, $11 7fJ)
I 75. '

I.KMONS,
Wo uotv tlio si'10 u' ' I'CX'cs, $0.

DAL.
Vc quote Pnradl'i- - and .Ml. Caibon on

iraeK, lump, y.: ; nut. ,V2; ilellveieil car
load lice Inn. Iniiiii. :1 Mi mii wo r. .

ih liveied per single ton, lump, i Tj" nut
ill 25; I Cut or Hariidiurg coal n
lines per ear mail, lump.'-';-; iiul,?iij
delivered per ion. $.i Mi PitlMini!;b eoa
car loads on track, $5 50 per ton; single
mo, oeiivereii, .711.

IIIDUrt AND FPUS.
Hides areilull. but there is a (air de-

mand for lurs, at quotations :

Hum-D- ry Hint, 12jr.yI.'IJe , dry salted,
10Jf.iIIJe; gieen sailed, 5j(.il!: damaged,

Frits Weonole ! Welern (llli.i- - V
1. $i!CiiS .V); No 2, i:uli ,V(; No. ;t. $fiI .VI; No. I, 2.V. Mink-- No. 1. Sl(.rt

25; No 2, iV.'.e ; No. .1, 25e; No. .f.
Hie. Kaccoon -- No. I, Sit. 'Ji,
III, No. II. 2th! : No. I.Nc?. I'ov fli-.li-- .

No I eaeil. SI : N'o. I mien. 7.--
... V,. '

'A!; No, it, 25c; No. . oi;; ,.(
No. I eased, l r.0; No. I open, $1 25.
Skun- k- Hindi. M)f..,?l ; halr.MrlH'd..Vif- -

tOe; narrow, :i5e; Tiitleii". loe.
Heaver $1 UX.,'1. e.

Ibar--No. 1, .K; No. $,--
,;

No. II, 1 v.

RIVEK NEWS.

W.!l ItlVl li Ilkl-Oli-

Miuvli

AIIOVK
LOW WAII.II.

STAtin;;,
IK. is.

(.iilm '.'., 7 To'
l'iltnlmrK s 11

Oinrltiii.it i l 1,

liulrillc n 1
NuMnlllc f

St. liiu !l I

KriiiKillli!
Miinplils ,17 7
VlukntiiirK II a
New Orr.ttn 1

JAM !! W .1
Si r.'iioit, SU-nn-l Si r ii . V. S. A .

I'orl I.lsl.

AtlliIVI-.lt-
.

.Steamer .llin Fsk. i'adueab.
Hubert Mitchell, Cincinnati.

" Fearless, bargc, St. LouN.
" .Mary llou-to- New Oilcans.
" Hcnnuila, Nashville.
" Pcytona, barge-- , New Orleans.
" Cov. Allen and barges, N. O.

ni'.i'AUimi.
Steamer .Mm 1'isk. Paducah.

" Kobcrt .Mitchell, New Orleans.
" Fearless, barges, Ohio river.
" Mary Houston, Cincinnati.
" llcimud.t, Nashville.

itivmt, wi:aiiii:u a.vi
The rivers continue to decline verv rap

idly.

The weather was clear and cold.
lhnuio-- s very quiet.

(ii'.XKi-.Ai- . irn.Ms,
The St. Francis lV-ll- u going into the

Cincinnati nnd Kentucky river trade.
Forty head of cattle were burned to

il.. on Hell.
Capt. .lack C.ramtnar, supcilntcinWtit

of the Cairo and Kv.iusvllle packet coin-pan- y.

Is in .Memphis, he. has pas-e- d

through trials and tiibulallons since leav
ing noine, naving Deett a passenger on
the sleeping car that burnt near lliiiu,
boldt a few days ago, through which ae.
cldetit he lost a line gold watch and chain
and several suits ot clothes.

The burned Mary Hell was named In
honor of the estimable wife ol Captain
Jesse K. Hell, of New Orleans, who was
a part owner of the boat.

The Peiona and barges came up from
New Orleans with a fair trip.

The Kobcrt Mitchell came down with
a big trip. She added a little freight
here, and went her way.

The Jim FNk had a good dip down
yesterday, and went back wiih.i fad-one- .

The Jim li-- k is the packet for Padu-

cah thiseccnlng. She leaves at 5 o'clock
- harp.

The M.uy II011M011 pa cil up with
a fair nip. She' put oil here 111 barrels
and 2 half bat re! niolas-es- , II sacks eollcc,

and 1 hog-hea- d sugar lor Na-bill- e, and
52 boxes oranges and lemons lortbl.
city.

The I'.crmuil.i takes the .Mary Hous-

ton's Nashville Irelght.
't'h.' Fearless, witb a tow of iron ore,

pas-e- d up the Ohio from St. Louis yes-

terday.
l'he (low Alien, with a tow of barges

anived from New Oilcans ami went iulo
quailers near Hie Stone depot. Iter coin-tnand-

bad not decided whether be
would keep on up the Ohio, or go to St.
Louis, but will bead I'or the place where
Ireight Is the mo-- t plentilul.

The liermuila camo down with W tons
pig Iron, 10 tons of manufacturing Iron,
18 Ions of tobacco, and some miscellane-
ous freight.

Jhu lllggs arrived Irom Hot Springs
yesterday, by the llr.-- t train on the (J. A.
it T. railroad, since Its completion to that
point, the narrow gauge road, which has
been In coittse of construction tor several
months, liom Malvourn, to the Springs,
having been completed last week, dim left
his family at the Hot Springs hotel, where
they will remain during the summer.
Hu reports everything lovely there, and
rays that within the past three mouths.
Hoard has been reduced from $110 to $20
per mouth, and people can now receive

Hie benefits of Ibis git-a- t watering place
ami live as cheap as they cm in Ibis city.

$10,000.
Ten thomaml dollars worth ol goods

at cost. I will commence this day re-

tailing the largo ami valuable stock of
goods, eonsl-lln- g of clothing, ladles' fur-

nishing goods, gents' furnishing goods,
standard dry goods, fancy goods, Jewelry,
etc., at Hie old stand of llcllbion & Well,
for cash at actual cost. No goods dellv-ete- d

until paid for.
I will make It an object for nieicbaiits

to buy these goods in Jobbing lots, for
cash in band, in quantities to suit.

I ant authnileil nDo to nil v
next ten days for the purcha-- e

In bulk ot all that portion of said stock
which shall remain unsold 011 the morn-

ing of --Muich 1 lilt. Now is the thnu to
buy. (iiaimu: Fisiimt,

Provisional Assignee of Hellbron &

Well, bankrupts.
Calto, Feb. LI, 1S70. lt

Addition! licith-rN- .

We have four dozen Imitation F.bony
ipragun taken for tidver-Usin- g,

which wo will Sell at two dollars
pcrdnicn. Inqtilicat Iliillellu otllce.

A Mi. I l.iiiii,,!,..
II Ii now conceded I hat .Mr- -, (obni-u- i

the laundress, No. I J Fourth Mr.cct, be.
twcen Washington and Commercial nve'
lines das one of tlx- - best combieicd laun"
ilry esiablisbiiienls In Hie Ity, and land-
lords of dolels and boarding bonces will
Ibid It to (delr advantage to call upon
di r. Her prices am ns follows : Hotel
nun ooaiiiihg.iioti'f waMiltig 75 cents
per doen. For piece w.u k prii es are as
tollows : Single i hlrt and collar, 1(V; per
doen, M)e; nicks, iic; two collars, ';two bauilkcridlcfs, ,; vcMs, 20c: ami
all gentlemen's wiar, iht ib.en.
Ltllies lilaln enlieii iln.c.a ..

--... .,,,11....- .: ,,1111,1ihees wllhexlra Iili"iiiiiigs5ii.-- ; white
dres.-es- , $ 25c 5 ladles' underware. line
and coarse, $ (si per doyen.

Allei- - Im, fire,
J. (ieorge Stcinbouse may be found

elnee the lire at Ids new shop, on Highlit
street In the Alexander Coiinlv It.inl.--

building, wdero be will welcome all his
customers and serve them In a arlltle a
manner as ever before, with smooth
shaves, fashionable hair culling and
thorough shampoos.

.Vol Ice.
We will pay no bills contracted by nny

employe or Tim lln.M:n.v, unless the
Is le on a written order signed

by the president or secretary ofJho com
pany, and we will accept no orders given
by an employe of the company, lor any
purpoii; whatsoever.

Caiiio Ui i.i.ini. Comi-axv- .

November 10. 1S75. tl

I (ieni
For

Kilty cents. nt winter's Callerv.
t(

KEY WEST CIGARS thrco for
25 cents, at F. Tcichman's, 102
G'ommorcial avenue. in

I'ii.v .Vol Ice.
Node- - Il if I veil to nil jnmoim ciiii

iTrmil, tli.it nt it :ilc of liileU mel Inwn iunl illy
Inli, lit tla-- Miiitliuci tltmr ul' llic court
linii-i- In llic (.Ity nt (Jiilni, loiiniy of Ale.in-itcrai-

Mate nf llllniiis en tin- - il.iyiil'Jiine.
A II , 171 , lnr e ty, Ulrie t rrlniol
uml utlici-tiisc- i nf lliu )carls7l, uml ci,it, the
milk rulKiiril li.'iPCi' of llic Inllniv-In- s

tumli In nM cniinly, l.nl nin
sold an Wniv it Inrtli, Iti

l!'n In wliu-- c inline
!"rt Sic Sic I 'll Will A'rs taci met sold.

."si I", I SO .Miirhnli.MiiicliiMuii
:;n I ', Ml Inlin Kniilli

nw ir at n 411 .Maiy A. Mk-lirl-l

SV 111! :1 io III Ktiitnn V. ItiiwlliiKs
se n- - J 1.1 Ii r,. iiniiiinnl tll.1t till' llllll-- of Hill llintlnll will Ptlille
nine i. in, . j .

.i.vi.iio .MDiii.i.in iv, rmvamir.
Clin,), IlliiioU, .M.ircli lit, Isia

ShcrirTi Sale.
Ity virtue if a -- nodal execution tonic di

rected by t lie clerk of the circuit court ol
.xlcxjui-i.- r county, In tin; Statu ol I Hi not-- ,
in f.ixoro' Frederick I'lilrtliorn and 'llieo.
iluu! Kami, ilm of Fulrthurii ,: linml, and
aiialii.tS.itnli I, Kline, I will Mill the liil-lo-

les:r ln-i- l t: Lot.
muiiliereil scvcii iTianil el(,'ht (S), m IilncU
liuiiiliendllilrty-i!ilit(:W)- . In tbu Ity ol
Cairo, county or Alexander ami State ot
Illinois, a tlic.iirii-.ietl- ol the kuiI S.irali t,
Kline at nubile salu at the miiiHi-w- r I ilnoi- -

ofllie i niirt Iiou-- e In llu i Itv of Cairn, In
thu county or Alexander and State ot Illi-
nois, on t ii S'ownti colli UTlli) ibv of .March,
A.I). IhTrt, at Hid hour of Kleten (llj
o'elocV, A .M , for cas!i, to atlfy s.ihl exe-
cution. Al.liX. ll.lUVIN,
. Shftiill of A'exAiulci- - county. Illinois.

Caiiio, Ills , February ifiih, l.sTU. 2 4i-ld-

8hcrin- - Sale.
Ity virtue, ot u special execution to me

directed by the clerk of the circuit court ot
Alexander comity, in tint .Stat! ol Ulnol.
In favor of tJporjro Huclitaer, nnd rirulit
Itetaiioiii v. Ueunoranil elllo llelne-- ,

I

will rell Hie following des-rih- prupertv,
11m linuus si luted uimn lo'tn

nuiiibciid sU (h) unit seven 17), hi block
iiiiuilicivil iweuty-ii- l li'i). and lot
iiiiuilinrcil tlii'cu CI) In hlnck
tweuly.ievrti (7), hi the i I ot
Cairn, e unity ol Aleve dcr, l!i tlios-tai- of
Illinois: a'.il a'oo tlie ler'olmM e'tatc of
lielnlii.l.l . nnd ettfe Hcliier, in
uml to wild !nt My, scieii, an. I three,
is the properly ol sild Ifrlii.
hold V. llel.iier and Sot-H- o

llclzvr, at public de at llin nulbwcot
dour ol the court hnu-i- i In the city ol (J urn,
in lbs cniuity of Alexander anil Mate of
Illinois, i n tin- - Sountociuh ll'tn) day of
March, A. 1),, isvti, at the hour of eleven
(II) o'clock, a. Ill , fur eo)i to :itl-l- y kiIiI
execulion. Al.lv.V. II ll.'VIN,

.sherlir of Ale.xaiiilci- - Co., Illinois,
C.urJ, ll' Feb. 2,, It7 '. 2.il.td

ATHKNKUM,

Wonday, March Gtli, 1875.

Mr. Alf. Burnett,
Ainorieu'ti Pitvorito Humorist,

Jill II V

Miss Helen Nash
Tin- - wrsalalc'iiininrilirnini ami

iilinoc Attlitlc of clur.iitir line
rcnilri'cil tier ii.iuii-i-i Innui-lu- one In i:iine
uml Aincrli-.i- .

The JIiuIimI Dciiaitini'iit will lie In tlie luinl of

Mr. L. Percy Williams,
Tlic.MusIi-.l- t 1,'cniiU, ill tils

COMIC AND SENTIMEN AL
SONGS,

Willi Ki'iiisfiuiii illiloiii.t oienu upon a i.ulity
llf ltl-- 1 Ullll JllS.
A iinUsiini sic
I lillilicii - '',

seiilm-.n- l liu iiiu I'd In inllaiiu- - at II. Hurl,
iieili's -

llll.N'I'IS l it V,

j yt. K. H. OAHINE,

DENTIST.

ul'! in; ami !ii:iiii.sci:i i;iniiiii Mmt,
IiiImu.'ii .mil loiniiii-ivl.i- t Amiiiii.-- .

i;aiiio, ii.i.oj.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AMU

Deal or m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Wihlni:too nd ComiaorcUl
, u Avununa, udjolninK Uanny'a.

for t.ilc llm U-o-t l'ork, Slullon
KKKl'S Isiiuli, Saiu-we- , Jtc . jnl ' I'f?
irj'l U luiiilinii in kii nnn'iimnii- -

WHAT ARE PILES.L
UVbl "TUiM uhvxr
I'M tl." a Trcallo oil tbo

'Vaniit-V- , llt"'. ir ",(- -

PILES l i)W.lktWrfl,S,Vik' nlKliliKlo.ll
n. .,rta. L'uiud ki.ua cm.

itntu vf a lur auwv.

O. N. HUGHES,
(Ifiifral

Insurance Agentj

orricK:
OIXXO IHVMH,

Ovr MthuS tbl'i.

INSURANOR

ESTABLISHED I85H.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDES,

(Irncral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE.City National Eaik BuIWIbr, np.itlri.

Th" 'n SifSfJSf blUhcd AR"nBy "thropreientlnn or-- r
tfi5 OOO 000

K. I. Aj-rc- a, u, Avrei)i

AYRES Sc CO.

Ami Rtnmt

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

P. CUHL,
Km'IibIvc

Flour Merchant
AMD

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio ,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.
if.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

-- Dealer In ; )

All LlmLs Imnt ami toft,)

FLOORINO, 8IDINQ, LATH, &0.
Mill mmd Ymrd,

Jornor Thirty-Pourt- h Stmt and
. Ohio Levee.

I'chsIk-iiiiicih-h Nnllrllrd.
Miitixriiclloa Unnraateesl.

Sam'l 2S. WXZiSOXT,
PRODUCT!

AND

Commission Merchant
Cor. Elhth;st. and Commercial Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
KEFKRENCF.3, BY PEBMISSI0N

H". I.'llliiiliniin-.- l Itrn It. V. :MIIIit,
( . ,M lliiuc.tjli,, , A. .Muckln.t Co.,
f."1!! '.!' riHiAWowl,

,V '","'"' ' t'hlllhJ A Son,ttr I nlil, i jinnhiKliiim A Stilwe I,

V . Henry Saynn,
tt"' : M" H"" WuUi-- .

UJ1 . I

ill most iiisllluly cnii'iiny ruse itrrliclllllil-t- l
iii iir rlnniinitln Kiint. no nutti r Imw liinifslitinllnif, im Ilif Hi. IteliiK uniiiilii'jnn It ilni-i- i llicriirkiiilckly, lv

iunl i'iin:inciitly, IimtIiik tlio hvhu-ii- i

ilioiiS ami Write In uny pruinlnent
Veraimln W'aililnxtiin (.'Ity, uml ymi will Ifurn
Unit Ihu ul! WnLitrment Utliiu in el cry turtle
til.tr.

CUNDIINSKll C'i:itTII ICATE3.
National Hold,

Winlilni:ton, t. C. December ,1671.
llelitit'nsllne.x lienlleyi

(ient't I cry iliecrnilly state that 1 met llu-riu-

Itlieiiniiilio Iteinioty Itli ilecliliol tienetlt.
A. II.STlil-HKNS- .

Meinlier of Cmian-- ufliu.
I'icoiilentlul Muuslon,

WiwIiliiRtun, 1. ('., Awll 33, 1873.

Mers llcbilicintlne.it lienlleyi
Cents: rnr Hie unt scull jcura my wife has

lit en u Ku-.- it sillier Inuii i lioiuii.it . lurilnclor
filling In yiw Iht lellef, rlu' llucc tiottleii
Hill'.iti's Itlieiiniitlo I'l'ir ' , 'i I t -ii iiienc
run- a. Hit- remit.

" llM'i utile CluL
, i i

In llierUli'iif tucllli liullrn 111)11. i i,t
win pine, Inn Iiik Uki-- Hint; ili-i- -t iiI'IIiii.uik'".
liliiiiiiiutiflleiiuily Mvlmillier .1. II. ('e.i.nn,
of lltill'iiiil, I '.i , winciinol livimliulliiriiiiioiinl.

.IllII.N
Mi iiilur ut' Com: nun of l'a.

I'l lie nne ilnll.ir a loiltle, nrai tMittlea for flm
Inllarii. Ak iiiiribiiKKi"l lnr UuraDR'a Itbci- l-
iiutiu niaiiiir.iiiiiicii in-

ula. im: A IIKNTI.KY.
lirUKKiata ami CtieinlU,

WaihlnLtiin. C.
I tl'Knr In Chlaieo, by Van Seliaalt
Mei i n mi ,t Kelil, ami Lonl Multli A Co.

In

DUST AND I0AM!
lulit mliw. I im. ailieliliire on

Flll'lt l.lMINhNU 'I"1 OK.
MtXeiiis of I i Ullinl. v ."tiu.
riiin.llj.l-O'-l'l"''- ,. .pJSi

!
rll.. .llono-l.irilro-

... IM llllltli III.I-I- II UlU . ol.lHI.
l.iiulu, . 1 ..WllU.M Mo.

DANIEL LAMPEJUT
Fashionable Barbsr

NOllTll .SIDE OF EIGHTH STXXKT

Batwoau WaahlMUn ao dlCeaaaaareia
A.nuM . , . .


